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Church Notices.

Announcements lor Sunday, July
24, MHO.

IlrSTONTOWN, l H. ClIAU'lK,

S. IJ. Hoffmen, pastor.
Bethlehem Sunday school (:00.

Cromwell Sunday school 0.

Crumwcll Preaching Saturday eve-

ning 8 p. m., July 23.

Mt. Tabor Sunday school !):00.

Christian Endeavor 7:lX).

Preaching 8.

Wells Valley Sunday school lt:00.
Preach ins 10:i0.
Christian Endeavor 7:43.

IlUSTONTOWX, M. K. CllAHtlK.
L. V. McGarviy, Pastor.

Center Sunday school 0:30.
Preaching, H':-'!0- .

Fairvkw Sunday school 2:00.
Preaching .'J.

IIustontovMi Sunday school 9:00.
Class, 10.

Epworth League, 7:30.
Preaching 8:00.

Prayer meeting Thursday 8:00. p. m.

Mr.'CoNKr.i..surit(i, M. K. Ciiahuk,
C. W. Ilryner, Pastor.

McConnellsburg Sunday sen jol 0:30.
Kpworth Ieag'io (1:30.

Preaching 7:30. Theme: "Home
Life."

I'rayermeeling, Wednesday 7:30,

Ft. Littleton Sunday school 1).

Preaching 10:00.

Epworth League 7:30.

Knobsville Simday school 1:30.
Preaching 2:30.

Everybody welcome at all our services

How to Brush Vour Teeth.

There are harmful as well as
beneficial ways of brushing teeth

A too vigorous application of
the brush crosswise of the teeth
may result in forcing the gums
away from the necks of the teeth,
leaving the roots more or less ex-

posed. The gums require the
friction of the brush as well a
the teeth out this friction should
be applied in such a way as to
force the gu m down over the tooth
instead of pressing it away. To
accomplish this the brush should
be given a rotary motion, letting
the bristles impiuge against
the upper ones on the downward
trip and against the lower ones
on the upward trip. This will al-

so tend to throw the bristles In
between the teeth and force out
any particles of food which may
be lodged between them.

If the gums show a tendency
to bleed in brushing, the brush
Bhould be continued in this way
with cold water till the bleeding
stops, and Ibis means the gums
will be hardened and become nor
maL. If this docs not cure the
gums the case should be referred
to a dentist to learn if there are
not some hard deposits forming
under the gums in the way of tar
tar.

The teeth should be brushed
at least twice a day, but particu-
larly at night just before retiring
Daring the hours of the night,
when the fluids of the elements
which produce decay have a bet-
ter opportunity to work than at
any other time, and if food mater
ial or foreign matter is allowed to
remain between the teeth all
night the teeth are almostcortain
to decay.
' With painstaking care during

childhood and ordinary care sub
sequently tho teeth of thaaver
age individual may be preserved
through life, and this would mean

Ihe Nation's brink hill.

Tho reliable authority, the
American Grocer, has compiled
wnm very instructive statistics
showing the production and con
sumption of li(iior in the United
States during the last two years
It is a showing that should be
gratifying to every one who is
opposed to the drink traftic, as it
shows a reduction in tho total
spent for alcoholic beverages of
ili kinds during that period of

l 10,H.V.0(. In 1007, the total
expended on liquors was if 1,001,
l'.H.Ki.'las against sM,(154,003,8(3
last year. During the same pe
riod, population increased about
L',7."i0,000. The per capita con
sumption of spirits in 190(J was
the smallest in any year of the
decade, and that of beer the
smallest in nve years On the
ither hand, the use of tea, coffee
find cocoa has increased in pro
portion as strong drink has de
oraased. In 1908 there was
noted reduction of something
like half a gallon per capita in
consumption; in 190!) there is a
further decline of 1.17 gallons,
Heer and distilled spirits both
shared in this decline. Thus,
the whole situation ' logically
points to the fact that these
changes are the result of the gen
oral temperance wave which has
spread over the country and
whose principal object of attack
was the saloon. It has been
successful campaign of moral ed
ucation. We have a long road yet
to travel, however, for the Unit
ed States Treasury last year de

1 K VIIriven irom an liquors approxi
mately 199,0C9.GS4 a fabulous
imount to come, in an enlightened
nation, from the one thing which,
above all others, is the worse foe
of health, morals, and good gov
ernment, and the strongest ally
of crime, poverty and suffering,
and prematuia death. By and
by, as we grow more civilized and
sensible, this strange anomaly of
a nation deriving revenue from
its own degradation will disappear
We protect our saloons, although
we know that they are simply
drunkard factories, where the
finished article is turned out by
tens of thousands yearly where
our young men, the flower of
American youth, are ollicial'y
sacrificed that the public treas-
ury may be kept well filled. Our
decreasing Drink Bill affords a
gleam of hope that some day we
may come to regard these young
lives as our most precious asset.
We spend seven millions yearly
to find out the best methods of
raising and protecting our cattle
sheep and hogs; but not one dol
lar to protect our youth from the
drink Moloch which thrives and
flourishes and drags down its
victims unhindered, wrecking
homes, breaking hearts, blasting
lives and bringiug crime, sorrow,
poverty and desolation into al
most every community in the
land. The Christian Qerald.

Napoleon's Orlt

was of tho unconquerable, never
say-di- kind, the kind that you
need most when you have a bad
cold, cough or lung disease Sup
pose troches, cough syrups, cod
liver oil or doctors, have all fail-
ed, don't lose heart or hope. Take
Dr. King's New Discovery. Satis
faction is guaranteed when used
for any throat or lung trouble.
It has saved thousands of hope
less sufferers. It masters stub-
born colds, obstinate coughs,
hemorrhages, lagrippe, croup,
asthma, hay fever, and whooping
cough and is the most safe and
certain remedy for all bronchial
affections. 50.1. $1.00. Trial bot
tie free at Trout's drug store.

Repairing Sheets and Towels.

Sheets, as they begin to wear,
should be turned sides to middle.
Sew the selvages neatly, not draw
ing the thread too tight, or there
will be u hafd seam. In this vay
the middle part, which has had
all the wear, will come to the
sid a. Where economy is stud- -

much for the betterment of tho ied it is advisable to treat towels
race. The Dasigner for August. In the same way.

A thin, pale oiL High real viucositv n rwiHnnn k.,Retains its lubricating powers at high temperatures. Tho
best oil for either air or water-coole- d cars,

"Perfect Lubricition Without Carbon Deposit"
Jlik your dalar-- a Mai will ponenc.

WAVERLY OIL WORKS CO.. PITTSBURG. PA.Idondnl Oil KttMn,

Some people are given to flar-

ing up. They hear of something
which a friend has said at which
they are greatly offended, and
immediately "flareup"and begin
to say all manner of unkind and
uncourteous things, and nourish
and cherish a very unhappy and
unchristian spirit until, upon ex-

planation, it turns out that they
have been misinformed, and that
their friend his said no such
thing as they suppose, and con-

sequently their Hating up, with
all the trouble which it may have
made has been for nothing.

A man feels himself slighted or
neglected, he Hares up and makes
himself ridiculous, only to learn
at last that the whole grievance
over which he has made himsell so
uncomfortablo, was a simple over
sight, or existed only in his own
jealous imagination. An employ-
er flares up at the disobedience
or neglect of an employee, and
after having exhibited his petu-
lance, impatience and unreason
ableness, learns at last that his
reproofs have been misapplied,
and that no blame whatever at
taches to the persons on whom
he has visited his wrath, and teat
if he intends to be an upright and
Christian man he owes a most
humble ftpol igy to those he has
grieved and wronged. The em
ployee flares up at some fancied
oversight, or neglect, or apparent
injustice on the part of the em-

ployer; he growls in secret and
grumbles in public, looks sour
and cross, neglects his duties, is
impatient and perverse, and fre
quently utters loud complaints,
spreading discontent and making
trouble; a jd at length when he
comes to state his grievance to
his employer as he should have
done at first, often finds himself
misinformed, and learns that
circumstances are entirely dif
ferent from his understanding of
them, and that the man whom
he has so grievously abusSd in
thought and in word, is quite as
anxious to do justice as he is to
have it done; that some of his
grievances were imaginary, and
that others would have been glad
ly redrossed.'had tho employer
been informed of them. Christ
ians flare up at each other; minis
ters find fault with people, and
people find fault with preachers;
bitter thoughts are cherished and
bitter words are said, when a few
moments plain hearted talk and
honest deahng would end the
whole and save all trouble.

Our advice is, Do not flare up.
Keep cool, quiet and patient. If
tny brother trespass against thee
go and tell him his fault; right all
wrongs as far as practicable, but
whatever you do, do not flare up.

-- oeiecteci.

Work 24 Hours A Day.

ine busiest lutie things ever
made are Dr. King's New Life
Pills. Every pill is a sugar-coa- t

ed globule of health, that chang'
es weakness into strength; lang
uor into energy, brain fag into
mental power? curing constipa- -

ion, headache, chills, dyspepsia,
malaria.
store,

J. C.

at Trout's drug

AMARANTH.

llixson and daughter,
Mrs. E J. Bennett, were visiting
friends in Brush Creek valley.

An infant son of Mr. and Mrs,
larry Pailett died after a brief
llness, and was buried last ThOrs

day.
Peter Mellott and wife visited

in the home of Geo. Carson last
Sunday.

The Amaranth base ball team
are contemplating a picnic, to be
held in the grove near Dr. Wm. L.
McKibbin's, on September 3d.

Edward G. McCray spent Sat
urday night at Prank Diohl's.and
Sunday with his friend Roy Kice.

Michael Fischer was visiting
frieuds in the Cove last Saturcl iy
evening. -

Among the most successful
poultry raisers In this neighbor
hood is Michael F. Black, of east
Walnut street While Mr. Black
is a good carpenter, he enjoys the
poultry business, ana takes much
interest in the hatching of chick-
ens by means of incubators, lie
his this Benson hatched out over
eight hui.dred poops and has
boen putting his young broilers
into market during tho past four
weeks, receiving as much as SO

cents a pound for chicks batched
the first of March. lie has sever
al Plymouth liock pullets that
came out about the first of March
that now
pounds.

woih five and six

Those who have threshed their
grain around here report a'good
yield.

William Mellott's were visiting
Amos Barber's lately.

Job Plessinger had the misfor
tune to lose a valuable horso last
week.

James Layton made a flying
trip to Whips Cove.

We are glad to note that Sarah
Plessinger who had been quite
poorly is visiting among ti lends
hero it present.

Wo wish to inform tV.e Whips
Cjve scribe in last week's News
that Mrs. Samuel Truax, of Iddo,
was the first to bring new cab
bage from her garden this season
for the harvest hands. Don
you think we have as good ground
in Fulton county as in Maryland

Amos Plessinger purchased
horse lately.

Job Truax made a business trip
to Hancock last week. Although
he is no boozer, if it had not been
for the presence of mind of some
of the kind hearted merchants
Tobie would have had to plod his
way home on foot. Better tie
your horse next time.

Don't you long for the good old
days of the small boy when the
sum total of his garments con
sisted of a hickory shirt, a pair
of pants cut down from father's
and a broad rimmed straw fiat?
The beauty of it all was that you
could doff the whole outfit while
racing to the creek in the effort
to be the "first one in."

The II C. Ileckerman peanut
factory, which was recently de
stroyed by fire at Bedford, has
bejn replaced with machinery
for peanut roasting and with its
own electric light plant. The
factory has a capicity of 800
bushels of roasted peanuts and
1.000 lbs. of salted peanuts a day
Employment is given to about
100. The fuel by which the
steam is generated is the hulls
from the peanuts, no coal bemg
used. The exhaust steam is con
veyed to the drying rooms of the
factory. This is the largest in
dustry of its kind m the Uuited
States.

While prizg fightiug is brutish
in us tendency and is so revolting
as to be now prohibited in every
state of the Union except one,
Johnson, the victor in the fight on
the Fourth, has shown that he
has grateful and generous im-

pulses, even though he is fierce
as a tiger while fighting Afjer
his succors which made for him
about $120,000, one of his first
acts was to remember a few
friends in Texas who in his boy
hood had done him special tavors.
To one who bad rescued him from
the water at Houston, when be
was in danger of being drowued,
he sent a check for $500, to an
other who had given him his first
lessons in boxing he sent $7 DO

and to one or two others he sent
sums of from $250 upwards for
kindly acts be had received.

APPROPRIATE MUSIC.
I- -

A Tuna that it 8ultabl for Any and
All.

For a Restaurant. "When the Swal-
lows Homeward Fly."

For an Arctic Explorer. "Farewell,
Bummer."

For a Defaulting Bank Offlcial. "It
' May Be Four Yoars."

For the W. C. T. V. "Drink to Me
Only WJth Thine Eyes."

For an Irish Prizefighter. "Strike the
Harp Gently."

For the Real Estate Promoter.
"There's No Place Like Home."

For the Ballet Girl. "Arise. My Sole."
For the Wright Brothers. "Flee As a

Bird."
For Ikenstein. "The Jew-e- l Sons;."
For the Milliner. "Trust Her Not"
For the Critics. The Anvil Chorus.
For the Stock Exchange. "You Never

Miss the WKer."
For the Boston Girl. "Where Have

You Bean, My Pretty MaldT"
For Luther Burbank. "The Praties,

They Were Small Over Thore."
For Most of Us. "If I Had But Ten

Thousand a Year."
For Anthony Com stock. "How Can I

Bare to Leave TbeeT"
For the Perpetual Candidate. "Silver

Threads Among the Gold."
For the Baker. "Roll, Jordan, Roll."

Three Texas "Tightwads."
It la said that three of the stingiest

men In the State were In town yer'.er-day- .

One of them will not drink as
much wntjer as' he wants unless It la
frcm another man's well. The sec-
ond forbids any of bis family from
writing anything but a "small hand,"
as It is a waste of ink to make large
letters. The third stops bis clock at
night In order o save wear and tear
on the machinery. All of them de
cline to take their county paper, on
the ground that it la a terrible strain
on their spectaclea to read newspapers
even In the daytime, I

"Parker and his wife have separat-
ed."

"What are the terms?"
"They each get their cook for all

mouths."

r Rite ! Be sure 1 1

that Mth name-plat- e l
leads New 'flection." II

not

you

wofn

Gives no outside heat, no smell, no smoke. will cook the biggest dinner
without heatlnir kitchen Immediately lighted and immedi-
ately extinguished. can be changed from slow quick fire
handle. There's drudgery with It, coal carry, chop.
You wait fifteen minutes till Its fire gets going. Apply
light and ready. Ey simply turning wick down you slow

heat bottom pot, pan, kettle oven, and else.
has Cabinet Top with shelf for keeping plates and food hot, drop shelves for
coffee, teapot saucepan, and even rack towels. saves time, worry,
health and temper. .does all woman needa and than she Made
wiih 2, and burnerk the and can be bad with without
Cabinet.

Ererj dealer wrTwtwrr; yoora. PccrlpllT Clrcnlartotna nearrit mgrnej

The
(Incorporated)

. NEW GRENADA.

Music in the Valley by the
Reaper and Mower Band.

N. G. and daugh
tor Ruth and son Merrill saw the
4th in Mount Union.

Roy Shafer and Geo. Heeter
were Huston town on the
Fourth.

Mrs. Catharine Duvall visited
friends at Wells Tannery.

Ritner Blac!k agent at Coles
Station, E B. T. R. R, spent
Sunday with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs Jacob S. Black.

Mrs. James F. McClain left on
Saturday for Ohio,
to visit his son Roy, and S. I:
Metzler.

Mrs. Alice Alloway, of Gracey,
and Mrs. Latira Black, of Clay
township, county,
visited William Alloways' recent

A peculiar and painful accident
happened to George, little son
of Peter Garlicn who lives near
Euid in Wells Valley. In falling

few days ago the lad struck his
chin against fence causing him
to bite his tongue. The member
was so budly injured that it was
with much difficulty Dr. Camp--
ball was able put the necessary
stitches in it to hold the wound
together, while it would heal.

Koy Early came down to our
village few days ag to have
felon treated by Dr. Campbell.
The felon bad been making life
interesting for Roy for few
days.

Ernest is sojourn
ing in Mt. Union.

Whhe mowing with scythe
few days ago, G. Bruce Shore, of
Oak Grove, seriously injured one
of his little daughters. The child
ran in front of him and before he
could control the scythe the keen
edge of the instrument bad
reached the child's ankle and al
most severed the ligaments. The
services of surgeon were quick
y sought, and it is hoped the

child may not be lame for life.
Daniel Bolinger, of Oak Grove

suffered sunstroke - while
work on one of those hot days
recently, since which time ho has
been confined to bis bed. To add

his misfortune he has since
lost valuable horse.

Another case of typhoid fever
has developed at Peter GarHck's

the Valley.
Dr. Charles R. of

Bedtord, spont Sunday at. the
home of his parents, F. G.Mills
and wife.

Mrs. Verna Ripple and daugh
ter Pearland son George are vis
iting in the borne of rs. Ripple's
parents, and wife

Lois Huston, of Three Springs,
has been elected teacher of the
'ine Grove school in Wood town

ship, county, not far
from Mew Grenada.

Mrs. Mary is visit
ing the homes of her grand-
sons Cloyd, James and Carl Gris
singer Broad top City. The
throe boys- are all employed
the Shapiro store in that place.

On Sunday morning ,the 17th
lost., Roswell Stains 'pre
sented her husband with pair
ot bouuqng twins bo and
girl

Many Woiiich
are .

Splendid Cooks
dread having to prepare an elab-
orate dinner because they are

sufficiently strong to stand
over an intensely hot coalrange. This is especially true
in summer. Every woman
takes pride in the table she sets,
but often it is done at tremen-
dous cost her own vitality
through the weakening effect of
cooking on, coal range in
hot kitchen.

It is no longer necessary to wear
yourself out preparing a fine dinner.
Even in the heat of summer can
cook a large dinner without being

out.

Mew IPcrlSctEQR
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Surprise Party.

A very pleasant evening was
spent at the home of Delia V.
Gress on her eighth birthday.
Those invited were: Mazie Hamil,
Ethel Stevens, Edna Doyle, Delia
Gress, Margaret Mellott, Jessie
Gress, Nellie Steach, Rosalie
Gress, May Mellott, Lester Gress
Ted Hamil, Valora Gress, Orpha
Steach, Mrs. Samuel Gress, Mrs
Charles Steach, Frank Gress,
wife and son Roy; Marie Snyder,
Grace Steach.

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed bids will be received by the

Belfast township School Board for a
School House at Needmore. All bids
to be handed to the undersigned by 10
o'clock, July 25, 1910.

apecincations can De seen with sec
retary.

Milton Mellott, Seo'y,
Sipes Mill, Pa

Western Maryland Railway Company.

- In Effect May 29, 1910.
Trains leave Hunoock as follows:

No. 106 ft IW a. m. (Sunday only) for Baltimore
una iniermeuiuie poluu.

No. 8 H.OOa. m. (week dav) for Haiontnwn
Htltioiure, Wttyneaboro.CbitiBbeniburg,
and Intermediate.

No. 1 SftOa. m. (week days) Cumberland, and
niermeaiuie.

No. 4 I00H a. m. (week days) Hultlmore, Get- -
lynuurg. i urit una miermeamie.

No. S li.M) p m. (week days) Little Orleans,
Old Town, Cumberluud, Klklns and
west. Vestibule train wiibobMervatlon
ounei car.

No. 8 8.00 p. m. (week days) Hultlmore and In- -
icrnitMiiiive KibuooH. vestibule trainwnn oDservunon Durret ear.

No. S (M0 p. m (week days) leaves Baltimore
b wi p. ui.( nuyersiown tt.j p. m.

No. 106 10.15 p. m. (Sunday only) leave Bnlll
mure 0.16 p. m.

THE THRICE-A-WE- EK WORLD.

The Greatest newspaper of Its Type.

It Always Tells The News Aa
IS. Promptly and Fully. -

Read la Every Eoiliia-Speakl- nf Country.

It has invariably been the great
of the Thrlce-a-Wee- k edition

the New York' World to publish the
news Impartially in order that It may

an accurate reporter what has
happened. It tells the truth, lrrespea
live of party, and for that reason It
bas achieved a position with the pub-
lic unique among papers Its class.

If you want the news as it really Is,
subscribe to the Thrlce-a-Weel- c edi-
tion the New York? World, which
conies to you every other day except
Sunday, and It thus practically a
daily at the price a weekly

THE THMCE-A-WEE- WORLD'S
regular subscription price is only tl.OO
per year, and this pays for 156 papers.
We offer"thls unequaled newspaper
and THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS
together for one year for 11.75.

The regular subscription price
tho two papers is $2.00.

U W VCjf limit UV

8ucced when everything else full
la nervous prostration and female
weakneaaea they the supreme
remedy, aa thousands have unified.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE .

It ia th beat medicine ever sold
over a druggist's counter. i

m; r. shaffner,
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Attorney at Law, ff'

Office' on Square,
'.I McConnellsburg, Pa.

. . -- . . j...

President JuilKeIInn. S. Mo. Swniie.
Associate Juutres U. T. Humbert, JHood. w.
Proihonotnry. rt-e A. Harris

A Horary -- Kriuik I. Lynch.
TrehsuriT-X'hiiri- rs 1. eitevrns.
bherliT-.lp- IT Harris.
Deputy SherlS-- A. I). Iluhrr.un.
Jury Commissioner, Imvkl ItoU, a

Triinx.
Audltors-W- m. Wink, D. H. Myera, c

Kotz.
Co. Commissioners Kmnnucl Keefer JShurp. Daniel W. Cr . "
CTerk-;-H- Krinik Henry.
County Siipeiintpnilimt 11 C. Lambcr-o- n

AHorneyi V. Scull Alexander. ,1.
Slpes. Thoinns Sioun. h McN. Johnston iK. ishtifTner. John P. Sipns. S. W. Kirk f"iLynch, H. N. Sipes, L. H. Wible. ' r'

BOROt'GII OPFICERS.

Justine of the Peaoe-.ln- o. P. Conrnd
Oomtnble Ohurlcs Sleuk,
HnriffSK W. H. Neslilt.

Councllmen-Thotn- iis Hamil. Paul Wnpnor
John Sheets, Mlohsel Mack, Harry "u",ni11- -H. U. Niu-e- . Albert Stoner.

Clcrk-- C. W. Peck.
School Directors John Pomerer. D L (irl

slnirer, Hurry Hiimll, JSU. D. Shinier, S ii
W oollet. M. W. Nnce.

Konrcl of Health .Inhn P. Hlnoa .
tr.l . . 1,7 ".71
Lynch, John W. Mosser, M. D.

TERMS OF COl'KT.

The first term of the Courts of Ful.ton county in the year shall cornmenc
on the Tuesday following the seconlMonday of January, at 10 o'clock a. rr.The second term commences on thethird Monday of March, at 2 o'clock
p. m,

The third term on the Tuesday nextfollowing the second Monday of Juneat 10 o'clock a. m. '

The fourth term on the first Monday
October, at 2 o'clock p, m.

CUTRCUES.

Presbyterian.-Re- v. John Dlehl
Sabbath school at 9:15. Preachiii'
10:30 an alternate Sundays, and 7:3)
every Sunday. Christian Endeavor at
6:30. Prayer meeting Wednesday eve-
ning at 7:00. All are cordially invited.

Methodist ispiscopal Rev. C X.
Bryner, Pastor, Sunday Schoolat 9:30 a. m. Preaching every other
Sunday morning at 10:30 and every
Sunday evening at 7:00. Epworth
League at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening at 7:00.

United Presbyterian Kev. J. L,
Grove, Pastor. Sunday school at 9:30

m. Preaching every Sunday morn-
ing at 10:30, and every other Sunday
evening at 7:00. The alternate Sabbath
evenings are used by the Young Peo-
ple's Christian Union at 7:00 p. m.Prayer meeting Wednesday evenlne
at 7:00. .

IWANGELloAt, LUTHERAN-Re- v. Cal
vinFassoldPastor. Sunday school 9:15
a. m. Preaching every other Sunday
morning at 10:30 and every other Sun
day evening at 7:00. hrlstian En-
deavor at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

Reformed Rev. Rice, Pas-
tor. Sunday school at 9:30 m.
Preaching on alternate Sabbaths at
10.00 rn. and 7:00 p. m. Christian
Endeavor at, 6:00 p. m. Prayer meet-
ing on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

SOCIETIES

Odd Fellows M'Connellsburg Lodge
No. 741 meets every Friday evening in
tne Clevenger's Hall in McConnells-burg- .

. ,
' Fort Littleton Lodge No. 484 meets

every Saturday evening in the New Hall
at Fort Littleton.

Wells Valley Lodge No. 607 meets
every Saturday evening in Odd Fel-
lows' Hall at Wells Tannery.

Harrisonvllle LodgeWo. 710 meets
every Saturday evening in Odd Fel
lows' Hall at Harrisonvllle.

Waterfall Lodge No. 773 meets ev-
ery Saturday evening in Odd Fellows'
Hall at New Grenada. 7

Warfordsburg' odge No. 601 meets
in Warfordsburg every Saturday
evening.

King Post G. A. P.. No. 365 meets in
McConnellsburg-i- n Clevenger'a Hall
the first Saturday In every month at 2
p. m.

Washington Camp7 No. 550, P. O.
S. of A. meets every first and third
Saturday evening at their hall at Need-mor- e.

Tuscarora Council, Royal Arcanum
meets every first and third Mondaj
evening in Clevenger's Hall, McCon-nellsbur-

Washington Camp No. 497, P. O. t.
A., of New Grenada, meets every Sat-
urday evening in P, O. S. of A. Hall.

Washington Camp, No. 554, P. O.S.
of A., Hustontown, meets every Satur-urda- y

evening in P. O. S. of A. Hall.
John Q. Taylor Post G. A. R., No.

589, meets every Saturday, on or jui t
preceding full moon in Lashley hal',
at 2 p. m., at Buck Valley.

Woman'a Relief ,Corps, No. fo
meets at same date and place at 4 p.m.

Gen. D. B. McKlbbln Post dNo.401
G. A. S., meets the second an fourth
Saturdays in each month at Pleasant
Ridge.

Clear Ridge Council, No. 940, Jr. O.
U. A. M., meets in their Hall at Clear
Ridge every Saturday evening.

The Asnasia Rebekah Lodi. O.
O. P., of Harrison ville, meets the 1st
and 3d Wednesday of each month, In
the I. O. O. F. Hall at Harrisonvllle.

Clear Ridge Grange No. 13G6, P. of
H., meets the first and third HVIrlav
nights each month in Jr. O. U. A. M.
Hall.
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